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Term 2
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5th &
Thursday 6th

May
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Find something special for
your Mum this Mother's Day.

Don't forget Grandma 
& Nan too!

 

Mother's Day 

Stall 
 

Gift Guide

Made by the P&F

$10

Hand poured soy candles (handmade by the P&F); Lightweight
scarves (from 'Simply Scarves'; lovely quality); Reusable  kitchen

cloth sets (sets of 2; handmade locally by Mezberry); Large Alcohol
Ink plant pot ($12 for pot - add an indoor plant for an extra $6 -

decorated by the P&F)

Peppermint foot scrub (all natural ingredients in an
amber glass jar; handmade by the P&F); 'Tupperware
sandwich keeper with decorated cookies' gift packs;

Alcohol Ink plant pot ($8 for pot - add an indoor plant
for an extra $5; decorated by the P&F) ; Square
heat/cool bags (handmade by 'Wili Heat Bags');

Ceramic platters

Alcohol Ink plant pot on wooden stand ($10 for pot & stand
 - add an indoor plant for an extra $5, decorated by the P&F); 

Succulents in novelty pots (by 'Cheeky Little Succers'); 
Knitted snoods (colours: green or burgandy) 

2021 P&F

Burt's Bees lip balms on gift
cards; Fabric stud 
earrings in gift box 

(handmade by the P&F); 
Garden trowel & glove sets 

 

$12

 
Plus, St Michael's cookbooks! $20

$8

Low
 stock!

Only a few

left!$6
Made by the P&F

Made by the P&F

Made by the P&F

Made by the P&F

Made by the P&F

Made by the P&F

 

The P&F would like to wish all the
Mums in our school community a very

Happy Mother's Day!
 
 
 

Pot only!
Indoor
plants

available 
separately

for $5

Pot only!
Indoor
plants

available 
separately

for $6

Pot & stand
only!

Indoor plants
available 
separately

for $5



$2

$3

  Memo boxes ("The Best
Grandmother"); Large nail

files (packs of 3);
Magnetic shopping lists
("Best Mum Ever"); Hot

chocolate spoons (made
by the P&F); Packets of

native flower seeds
(Everlasting Daisy, 100

seeds) in gift cards (made
by the P&F)

$1

$4

$5

 "Best Mum ever" pens; 'Tea Break' gift packs
(includes a Tea Tonic tea bag & Lindt ball);  Nail
file packs; Decorated cookies packs (3 cookies

made by the P&F)

Fabric lavender linen
sachets (sets of 2;

handmade by the P&F); 
 Novelty socks; Ceramic

mugs ("Love You" & "Most
fabulous Mum") 

Notepad block with pen gift sets; 8gB USB sticks
("World's Best Mum"); Calico shopping bags;
Trinket dishes; Small potted succulents (by
'Cheeky Little Succers'); Fluffy bed socks; 

Glass photo frames

Pens; Sticky note sets; Magnets (sets of 2)

$3 Magnetic photo frames 
(Mum & Grandmother options) 

Low

 stock!

Made by the P&F

Made by the P&F

Made by the P&F

$6
Hand poured

soy candle
(handmade by the

P&F)


